
Back Pain Causes of Back Pain

Mechanical

Diagnosis of exclusion

No sinister features

Time is needed to explain diagnosis and mgt

Disc Prolapse

Pathology Lumbar discs are most likely to rupture

Features

Severe initial pain, which may be confined
to lower back or radiate to buttock or leg

May be insidious onset, or due to
coughing, sneezing or twisting

Forward flexion and extension are limited

Management

Brief rest + early mobilisation + pain reflief in most cases

Discectomy in cauda equina syndrome,
progressive muscular weakness, or
continued pain

Spondylolisthesis

Pathology

Displacement (typically forward) of lumbar
vertebra on the one below

Features Onset of pain +/- sciatica is often in adolescence

Management Corset wearing, or nerve release and spinal fusion

Spinal Stenosis

Pathology

Facet joint osteoarthritis may produce generalised narrowing
of lumbar spinal canal

Features

Pain worse on walking

Aching in one or both legs causing the
person to stop walking

Pain on extension

Negative straight leg test

Few CNS signs

Management

NSAIDs / epidural steroid injections

If medical mgt fails canal decompression
is a surgical option

Malignancy

Pathology

Primary Myeloma

Secondary from lung, breast, prostate,
thryoid, GI or kidney tumour

Features

Fever, night sweats, weight loss

Constant, unremitting pain

May compress cord
LMN signs at level of lesion

UMN signs below lesion

Management
General radiographs may not show mets until late on

Bone scan allows identification of hot spots

Infective

Pyogenic spine infection e.g. discitis

Systemic sigs of infection may be absent

ESR is often raised

Risk factors: DM, immunosuppression,
urinary surgery, catheterisation

Pain and movement restricted by spasm

Treatment: antibiotics, surgical drainage
of abscesses, bed rest

More common in young

Spinal TB

Rare for those born in the West

Typically affects young adults

Pain and stiffness across all back movements

X-ray appearance: narrow disc space,
bone destruction, wedge fractures,
paraspinal abscesses

Treatment: anti TB drugs, abscess drainageFeatures

Local pain
Typically deep and aching

Radicular pain

Stabbing

Compression of dorsal roots

Dermatomal distribution

Other causes

Retroperitoneal

Duodenal ulcer, pancreas, AA

Pain is often lumbo-dorsal and spinal
movements are full and pain free

Neoplastic

Arthritis

Osteoporosis / osteomalacia

Renal colic

Examinations

Straight Leg Test

Patient lays flat

Leg is raised up

Pain at 45 degree and made worse by
dorsiflexion of foot = positive test

Slump Test

Knee to chest

Straighten one leg out

Pain = positive test

Investigations

Bloods in back pain
FBC, ESR / CRP, Bone Profile

X-ray

MRI

Bone Scan

Waddel Test

Distinguishes between psychosomatic
and physical back pain

TendernessSuperficial / nonantatomical tenderness

Simulation

Pain on simulated movements: axial
loading of skull / passive rotation of
shoulders and pelvis

Distraction

Positive tests are performed when the
patient is distracted e.g. straight leg raise

Regional DisturbancesNon dermatomal sensory loss

Overreaction

Subjective assessment of patient's
behaviour and reactions

Flags

Red Flags

<20 yrs or >55 yrs; Acute onsent in the elderly; Constant or progressive pain

Night pain; Morning stiffness

Fever, night sweats and weight loss; History of Malignancy

Thoracic back pain; Abdo mass

Bilateral symptoms; Neurological or sphincter disturbances

Leg claudication (spinal stenosis)

Recent infection; Immunosuppression

Yellow Flags - psychosocial risk
factors for developing chronic LBP

Belief pain / activity is harmful

Sickness behaviours e.g. extended rest

Emotional problems; Problems at work

Overprotective family or lack of support
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